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Prescription Skin Care for
Today’s Skin Condition



TROIPEEL Concept 

<  Microscopic view of Organic Calcium > < Electron Microscope >

Porous structure of 
Micro Herb Needle

Oxygen + Mineral

  1/5 size of pore
Length : 200㎛
Diameter : 5 ~ 10㎛
Moss hardness:~7

TROIPEEL Resurfacing Treatment is a herbal peeling treatment that uses porous organic calcium crystals to 
stimulate, accelerate, and increase skin turnover cycle. Those crystals are 1/5 sized of pores the sizes, and by 
pushing the crystal-made herbal powders deep into dermis, the treatment regenerates the skin 
by directly delivering the nutrients and minerals into the dermis.
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Natural Skin Care Treatment
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Skin Treatment for All Ages and All Skin Types
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About TROIPEEL Powder

Key to TROI Resurfacing treatment is 
Skin Science behind the Micro Herb Needle

Density and Hardness
TROIPEEL herbal powder is developed with 
scienti�c data to provide the most e�ective 
skin resurfacing treatment.

[x]

Fineness of  TROIPEEL Powder

99.9%

▶ TROIPEEL Needles
   - Needles are high in density and 
      uniform in size and shape

▶ OTHERS
   - Crystals are unre�ned, irregular,
      and low in density
     

About TROIPEEL Needles

TROIPEEL’s Specialty
Micro-sized herbal needles (organic calcium crystal) penetrate into the skin to resurface the skin. 
The treatment increases and improves the blood �ow in the dermis. 
The needles stay in the skin for 48-72 hours until they are melted and absorbed into the skin.

TROIPEEL herbal powder is re�ned for 
purity and �neness. 



TROIPEEL PRODUCT LIST

TROIPEEL Degreasing Solution 200ml
TROIPEEL Degreasing Solution removes oil from the skin prior to the treatment to allow increased
penetration of TROIPEEL powders.

Ingredients  Aloe Barbadebsis Leaf Juice, Panax Ginseng Root extract, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, 
Isopropyl Alchohol

How to use Spray onto cotton pads 3-4 times and gently wipe o�.

TROIPEEL Powder 0.8g
Micro-sized herbal needles (organic calcium crystal) penetrate into the skin to resurface the skin. 
The treatment increases and improves the blood �ow in the dermis. 
The needles stay in the skin for 48-72 hours until they are melted and absorbed into the skin.

Ingredients Salvia O�cinalis (sage) Leaf Extracts, Sprirulina Platensis Extract

How to use Mix the powder with G&S Ampoule and spread over face or spots. 
Use fascia treatment technique to plant TROIPEEL powder into skin.

TROIPEEL G&S Ampoule 8ml
This ampoule contains gold, 7 types of peptides, and mushroom extract to allow 
organic calcium crystal powder to penetrate into the skin while keeping the skin soothed and moisturized.

Ingredients Gold, 7-Peptides Complex, Tremella Fuciformis (Mushroom) Extract

How to use Mix a suitable amount of the ampoule with TROIPEEL powder to perform the resurfacing treatment.

    TROIPEEL Powder 0.8g X 5ea / TROIPEEL G&S Ampoule 8ml X 5ea   KIT components

TROIPEEL Weapon Kit
TROIPEEL Weapon Kit is for TROIPEEL Resurfacing Treatment. 
This kit consists of 5 sets of powder and ampoule, which can be used for 5 treatments.



TROIPEEL G&S Ampoule 50ml
This ampoule contains gold, 7 types of peptides, and mushroom extract to allow 
organic calcium crystal powder to penetrate into the skin while keeping the skin soothed and moisturized.

Ingredients Gold, 7-Peptides Complex, Tremella Fuciformis(Mushroom) Extract

How to use Dispense a suitable amount of ampoule and let absorb. Use before applying PEEL & FILL Cream or other moisturizers.

TROIPEEL PEEL&FILL Cream 9ml
PEEL & Fill Cream is a mild treatment cream that increases keratin �lament cycle to exfoliate and 
resurface skin while �lling up the skin with essential elements.

Ingredients Hydrolyzed Sponge, Biotin, Glycine, Two Types of Hyaluronic Acid, 4 Types of Peptides.

How to use Apply PEEL & FILL Cream 1-2 times a week over face or onto spots.

KFDA Approved for skin brightening and anti-aging

TROIPEEL at Home Kit
This Kit Includes G&S Ampoule and Peel and Fill Cream. 
It is ideal for all skin types including oily, dry, dehydrated, sensitive, and aging skin. 

 KIT components  TROIPEEL G&S Ampoule 50ml / TROIPEEL PEEL&FILL CREAM 9ml



TROIPEEL

◎ Checklist before TROIPEEL Resurfacing Treatment
      Please, check carefully for safety and clinical study before proceeding the resurfacing treatment. 

 

▶ Skin Concerns  Aged / Fine lines/ Pores / Acne / Sensitive/ Redness/ Hyperpigmentation/ Freckles

▶ Occupation □ Outdoor        Sunscreen and Recovery cream are essential as they are sensitive to sunlight and temperature

     □ Indoors     Antioxidant toner and Recovery cream are essential as it dries out by using an air conditioner and heater.

     □ Night Shift  Since the biorhythm is broken, the immunity is lowered, Recommended with the *Energy balance.
  

▶ Internal Health     □ Kidney disease (nephrotic syndrome, renal insu�ciency)    □ Diabetes (initial stage)   

                □ Heart disease (congestive failure)    □ Liver disorder (liver cirrhosis)    

                □ Hypothyroidism           

▶On medication       □ Cold medicine    □ Orthopedics medicine (antichloristic / antibiotic)      
   ※  If you have diseases above, swelling might show up and the result would be slow

▶ Allergy Test            □ Grass allergy ( Please, be sure to check before Resurfacing treatment ) 
                      ※ TEST : Rub TROIPEEL powder on ear lobes 3 days before the treatment
                                                  If the customer has skin allergy, swelling and itchy would happen more than other customers. 
                                                  Please, ask the customer to take an allergy medicine 30 minutes before the treatment 

                       *Recommended use A.G.T Hydro Essence until releasing the pruritus.

▶ Pregnancy  □ Yes ( Month:            )      □ No ( The result would be slow in case of pregnancy less than 3 months )

▶ Contact Lens □ Yes     □ No

Checklist and Precautions Name

Date of Birth

Date 

Phone Number

                    TROIPEEL Quick Peel Treatment and ACSEN SEN Treatment

                    TROIPEEL Resurfacing Treatment and DAMHYANG Energy Balance Treatment together

                     TROIPEEL Resurfacing Treatment and ACSEN AC Treatment

                     TROIPEEL Resurfacing Treatment every 2 ~ 4 week.

▶ Skin Type □C.R

□Pigmentation

□Acne

□Age

* Downtime proceeds according to skin condition (every 2~ 4 weeks)

* Energy Balance: Water energy goes up and �re energy goes down, then the body energy will be balanced to be healthy.
   It is recommended to use TROIAREUKE Healing Cushion every 2-3 hours (Regeneration, UV protection function). 

.           .

.        .



□ Laser                                                                                ※  Treatment should be done 3 months after the therapy

□ Chemical Peeling / Medical procedure (IPL, etc)     ※  Treatment should be done after a month

□ Decortication                                                                      ※  Treatment should be done after a month

□ Needle Therapy (MTS)                                                         ※  Treatment should be done after a month

□ Filler /  Botox                                                                            ※  Treatment should be done after 3 weeks

□ Waxing Therapy                                                                      ※  Treatment should be done after 3 weeks

▶  Have you taken any plastic surgery before?   □ YES     □ NO    

    If so, which plastic surgery? (                                               )

    Number of surgery / Last date of surgery :  (                        /             .         .         )

▶Does your skin burn black when exposed to the sun?    □ YES     □ NO 
    ※ If your skin burns black, your skin is prone to pigmentation, so use twice as much sunscreen as usual.

▶ Do you have sunburn or dermatitis?  □ YES     □ NO 
    ※ If so, no treatment should be provided until the skin recovers .

▶  Have you used tanning machine before?   □ YES  ( Last date of use              .         .         )     □ NO    
    ※ Treatment should be provided 4 weeks from the last date of use. 
        It’s recommended to stop using tanning  machine during the treatment.

▶  Have you had any allergic reaction to any speci�c cosmetics?   

    □ YES (                                                                                               )     □ NO

▶ What home-skincare products are you using now?  

    (                                                                                                                                   )

It is best recommended to take the treatment 3 to 4 days after the beginning of the period or during the follicular phase. 
Some troubles might be experienced if the treatment is taken during the luteal phase. Thus, please, check below.

▶ Menstrual Cycle □ 28days / □ 30days/ last date of period  (               .         .        ) / □ Menopause )     

◎ Plastic surgery Check List

◎ Menstrual cycles - Checklist 

□ Menstruation Phase □ Follicular Phase □ Ovulation Phase □ Luteal Phase



TROIPEEL Resurfacing Program

Recommended For   
▶ Acne-prone ▶ Large Pores

▶ Sensitive skin ▶ Hyperpigmented Skin

▶ Aging Skin with Wrinkles and Fine Lines

Treatments Steps
Step 1.  Ritual TROIAREUKE Aroma Lymph Oil

Step 2.  Cleansing TROIAREUKE P.I.T Cleansing Milk

Step 3.  Toning TROIAREUKE Green Healing Cocktail 

Step 4.  Masking1 TROIAREUKE A.G.T Hydro Essence 

Step 5.  Implanting TROIPEEL Powder + TROIPEEL G&S Ampoule

Step 6.  Masking2 TROIAREUKE Blue Healing Cockatil (Mummy Mask)

Step 7.  Finishing ACSEN Recovery - TROIAREUKE Shield Cream - 
 TROIAREUKE Aesthetic BB Cream  H+/A+ Formula

Home - SPA

Cleanser

Cleanser

TROIPEEL is a skin resurfacing treatment that reshapes, rebuilds, and recreates skin cells by putting 
the herbal powders into the skin, resulting in enhanced circulation and improved skin turnover cycle.

[ 60Min / $250.00 ] 

Dry/Aged
Recovery

Kit H+

Oily/
Senstive
Recovery

Kit A+

TROIPEEL VIDEO



TROIPEEL Resurfacing Program

TROI 0.8g

Quick TROI 0.4g

$ 250.00

$ 150.00

(Per Treatment)

(Per Treatment)

TROIPEEL Resurfacing Topping Program

Scalp Care
(Purifying Formula Ampoule)

0.4g

Neck Care
(Anti-wrinkle Eye Cream)

0.4g

$ 100.00

$ 150.00

TROIPEEL



TROIAREUKE

TROIAREUKE’s Concept
Areuke Beginning of Personalized Skin Care
‘Areuke’ is a Greek word for origin, meaning the beginning and foundation.
Areuke symbolizes the beginning of personalized skincare. 

 

Rx Personalized Treatment

It is a Personalized treatment that solves skin problems through color therapy
and prescription system for skin conditions that change according to di�erent environments, 
conditions and emotions for 365 days a year.

  
Professional choice  Visible and E�ective Skin Care Results
TROIAREUKE is used by skin care Professionals and aestheticians.
Over 5,200 skin care clinics and spas are using TROIAREUKE product for specialized 
skin care treatments.
 

Philosophy 30 years of experience
30 years of wide and deep experience of skin care brought TROIAREUKE to life. 
“Skin Do it” is the basic philosophy of the brand.

TROIAREUKE provides a perfect solution for “Today’s skin condition.”  Personalized skin care o�ers 
the best solution for di�erent skin types and concerns. 



TROIAREUKE CONCEPT
6 Skin Care Recipes™, Phytochemical and Chroma therapy provide “personalized skin care solutions 
for today’s skin condition.

Phytochemical 
Antioxidant-rich ingredient derived from nature.
The power of phytochemical & natural plant extract - protects and restores skin from harmful external environment.

A method that safely absorbs ingredients that are good for the skin.
products formulated with fermented ingredients are safer and easily absorbed. 

Color Thrapy 
Use light in the form of color to balance "energy" lacking from a  person's body, 
whether it is on physical, emotional, spiritual, or mental levels.
Person's body, whether it is on physical, emotional, spiritual, or mental levels. Each color has it’s own energy source. 
Through visible color, 4 ampoules provide emotional, psychological relaxation and help to rebalance the skin energy through light. 
Four di�erent colors make skin to rebalance and recovers today’s skin condition

Moisturizing, Calming
Nervous, Stress relief

 Brightening the skin tone
Activates motor nerve and

brain activation

Providing cell energy
Helps skin cell activation

Reducing skin in�ammation
 Cools down skin temperature

COLOR
THERAPY

Fermentation Method

Moisturizing Formula Ampoule

Rejuvenating Formula Ampoule

Radiance Formula Ampoule

Purifying Formula Ampoule



TROIAREUKE PRODUCTS 
Cleanser

＊

＊

Toner / Boosting Ampoule/  Essence 

＊

P.I.T Cleansing Milk 500ml / 300ml 
All-in-One cleanser that removes oil dirt and water dirt without skin irritation for dry skin. 
Formulated with Phase Inversion Technique. 

Ingredients         Pinus densi�ora leaf extract, Camellia japonica seed oil, Rosa canina fruit extract

How to use          Leave on skin for 2 to 5 minutes and remove with Aesthetic wipes or warm water

Skin complex Formula 180ml
Antioxidant, moisturizing e�ect with Pinus densi�oral leaf extract and herbal complex formulation.  
Personal prescription skin care product.

Ingredients             Pinus densi�ora leaf extract, Hibiscus sabdari�a �ower extract, Rosa canina fruit extract, Niacinamide

How to use             Shake and spray on the face or on cotton pad. 

A.G.T Hydro Essence 500ml / 100ml
Fast-and-deep moisture penetration formula with fermented natural ingredients.  
Formulated with Amino acid Gel Technique.

Ingredients                Pinus densi�ora leaf extract, Tremella fuciformis (Mushroom) extract, Betaine, Lactobacillus/Aloe barbadensis ferment �ltrate

How to use            Apply onto the skin. Layer 2-3 times on a sleeping mask.

H+ Cocktail Ampoule 200ml /70ml  
Personalized Cocktail Ampoule  toner for 4 di�erent skin concerns. 
Skin care solution for Moisturizing (Sensitive skin), Radiance (Hyperpigmented skin), 
Rejuvenating (Wrinkled skin), Purifying (Acne-prone skin).
Antioxidant and moisturizing e�ect with Pinus densi�oral leaf extract  and herbal complex formulation. 
4 di�erent ampoules depending on skin concerns.

Green: Moisturizing  | Yellow: Radiance  |  Red: Rejuvenating |  Blue: Purifying

Hypoallergenic test completed

Hypoallergenic test completed



Ampoule

Cream

＊

＊

＊

＊

＊

Moisturizing Formula Ampoule 100ml / 20ml 

Ingredients 

Highly concentrated professional moisturizing ampoule with immediate calming e�ect. 

Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Hydrogenated starch hydrolysate, Nelumbium speciosum �ower extract

How to use    After toner, absorb to the skin softly or mix with A.G.T hydro essence, Energy cream,
and Energy mask formula

Radiance Formula Ampoule 100ml / 20ml 

Ingredients 

Highly concentrated professional radiance ampoule with brightening e�ect. 

Niacinamide, Arbutin, Morus alba bark extract, Allantoin, Saururus chinensis extract

How to use After toner, absorb to the skin softly or mix with A.G.T hydro essence, Energy cream,
and Energy mask formula

Rejuvenating Formula Ampoule 100ml / 20ml 

Ingredients 

Highly concentrated professional Rejuvenating ampoule with skin matrix re-building e�ect. 

Soluble collagen, Vitis vinifera (Grape) skin powder, Glycine soja (Soybean) seed extract, 
Acetyl hexapeptide-8

How to use After toner, absorb to the skin softly or mix with A.G.T hydro essence, Energy cream, 
and Energy mask formula

Purifying Formula Ampoule 100ml / 20ml 

Ingredients 

Highly concentrated professional acne ampoule with skin cooling e�ect.  

Menthol, Borago o�cinalis extract, Glycyrrhiza glabra (Licorice) root extract, Lactic acid

How to use

Ingredients 

How to use

After toner, absorb to the skin softly or mix with 
A.G.T hydro essence, Energy cream, and Energy mask formula

* The 4 type of Ampoule can be mixed with TROIAREUKE Skin Complex Formula and Energy Cream 
   to boost the e�ect.

Energy Cream 500ml / 125ml 
Professional cream for activating the cell energy. Galactomyces & Bi�da extract provide
regeneration and antioxidant e�ect.

Pinus densi�ora leaf extract, Tremella fuciformis (Mushroom) extract, Galactomyces ferment �ltrate, 7 peptide

Apply onto the skin. 
Mix with a couple of drops of TROIAREUKE formula ampoule for an intensive treatment.

Hypoallergenic test completed



저자극 테스트 완료

BB/Cushion

Shield Cream 80ml  / 25ml 

Ingredients 

A cream that protects the skin by preventing evaporation of moisture and forming a skin protective �lm 
with layers of ceramide, which has the same structure as the skin lipid component.

Squalane, Panthenol, 5 Ceramides

How to use Apply a suitable amount of shield cream.

24-hour makeup persistence certi�cation/ Hypoallergenic test completed

Anti-wrinkle Eye Cream 25ml  

Ingredients 

A lightweight and deep nourishing formula. Formulated with Damask Rose Callus Culture Extract, 
peptides, and antioxidants from botanical extracts, this eye cream reduces signs of aging and slows skin aging.

Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Damask Rose Callus Culture Extract, Grape Callus Culture Extract, Pine Tree Extract

How to use Apply a pea-sized amount to eye area and gently pat for absorption using ring �nger.

SPF30 / PA +++

Aesthetic BB Cream - A Formula 15ml  

Ingredients 

Skin care regeneration BB cream that is possible to apply after facial treatment (laser, acid peel, peeling, MTS etc). 
Light coverage with light texture and perfect �t for oily skin type.  99% EWG Safe Level Ingredients. For combination and oily skin.

SEPICONTROL A5, Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Extract, Salvia Hispanica Seed Extract

How to use Apply a suitable amount of BB Cream. 

Skin moisture improvement certi�cation/ Hypoallergenic test completedSPF40 / PA ++

Aesthetic BB Cream - H Formula 15ml 

Ingredients 

Skin care regeneration BB cream that is possible to apply after facial treatment (laser, acid peel, peeling, MTS etc). 
Centella Asiatica helps to recover and protect the skin from external factors. Adenosine makes the skin healthier and
skin regeneration. For dry skin 

Adenosine, Arbutin, Centella asiatica extract

How to use Apply a suitable amount of BB Cream. 

SPF50+ / PA ++++

TROIAREUKE Cushion A+ [C21, C23] 15ml 

Ingredients  

Professional skin care make up cushion. Triple-functional skin care: 
Anti-wrinkle and Brightening, UVA/UVB protection. For Acne prone and sensitive  skin.

Niacinamide, Centella Asiatica Extract, ,Madecassoside, Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Water

How to use Use make-up pu� to cover the area softly.

SPF50+ / PA ++++

TROIAREUKE Cushion H+ [C21, C23] 15ml 

Ingredients 

Professional skin care make up cushion formulated Triple-functional skin care: 
Anti-wrinkle, Brightening, UVA/UVB protection For dry  skin.

Niacinamide, Centella Asiatica Extract, Portulaca Oleracea Extract, Adenosine

How to use Use make-up pu� to cover the area softly.

Certi�ed Keep Skin Moisturized from the hazardous environment

Anti-wrinkle functional Cosmetics

Triple Functional Cosmetic- UV Protection, Brightening, Anti-wrinkle



Protector

Mask

Premium

Intense UV Protector Cream 50ml 

Ingredients  

Protects UV rays and provides botox like e�ect with peptides. 
A hybrid sunscreen that leaves no white cast.

Peptide, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, D-Panthenol, Nacinamide

How to use Apply a suitable amount onto skin, layer it to cover all parts. Reapply every few hours for the best sun protection

Energy Mask Formula 200ml  / 50ml 

Ingredients 

Brightening and skin purifying professional facial cream mask. Peptide, Niacinamide, and Bentonite 
work e�ectively on providing micro minerals to the skin, leaving it moisturized. 

Kaolin, Bentonite, Pentapeptide-13, Niacinamide

How to use Leave on skin for 5 to 10 minutes and remove with Aesthetic disposable wipes and warm water. 

GPS Mask Home Spa Kit -3 step(1ea, 5ea/box)

Ingredients 

Home spa kit. Professionally formulated 3 step skin care - cleanser, bio-cellulose Mask and cream 
give great power of anti-aging aesthetic skin care

In&Out Cleanser– Waterhug cell, Spirulina Platensis Extract
GPS Bio-Cellulose Mask – Centella Asiatica Extract, Hyaluronic acid, Madecassoside
Energy Cream – Pinus densi�ora leaf extract, Tremella fuciformis (Mushroom) extract, 
                                  Galactomyces ferment �ltrate,  Bi�da ferment lysate, 7 Peptide

How to use Step1.   Apply cleanser to the face evenly. Gently massage the face and rinse o� with warm water.
Step2.  After cleansing the face, open the pouch and unfold the mask, remove the �rst layer of the mask, 
               place the mask on the face according to face shape, remove the outer layer of the mask. 
               Leave on for 15 minutes and remove the mask. then softly tap the face allowing remaining essence 
               to absorb into the skin.
Step3.  Apply the cream to the face and massage in a circular motion for better absorption.

＊

Aroma Lymph Oil 300ml 

Ingredients 

Vitamin tree oil helps to activate and circulate lymphatic passage. Sleeping aid oil, PMS pain reliever and 
regulating menstrual cycle 

Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Oil, Geranium maculatum Oil, Cananga odorata �ower Oil 
How to use Gently massage and absorb into skin.

Ampoule Stick V 24g 

Ingredients 

A massage that moisturized, increases circulation and reduces signs of �ne line.

Paeonia Su�ruticosa Root Extract,  Citrus Limon (Lemon) Fruit Extract,  Salicylic Acid
How to use Use as if massaging the area where the elasticity is lost

Functionali Cosmetic for whitening/Anti-wrinkle 

SPF50+ / PA +++



Kit

TROIAREUKE Seoul Glow Ampoul Toner
Glow Ampoule Toner, which blends Glow Ampoule with Glow Toner, uses a pump that creates a bubble toner, 
which then melts down into lightweight liquid. Contains a number of peptides and skin nourishing extracts that 
create natural glow and radiance that last.

TROIAREUKE  Seoul Aesthetic Cushion C22/ C21
Seoul Aesthetic Cushion contains 6 kinds of peptide and gives a special glow e�ect.

Seoul Line

TROIAREUKE Seoul In & Out Cleanser
A daily deep cleanser that removes dirt and impurities all at once. Formulated with Coco-betaine, a natural and 
gentle surfactant that is being used for baby wash, In and Out cleanser exfoliates and keeps skin moisturized.

Ingredients Waterhug cell, Spirulina Platensis Extract
How to use Dispense a suitable amount and spread over dry skin. Leave on for 40 seconds and 

gently rub and masssage skin when it creates a micro-bubble. Rinse with lukewarm water..

TROIAREUKE Recovery Kit A 
(ACSEN Oil Cut Cleansing, ACSEN TOC Toner, ACSEN AC Cream, ACSEN AC Spot Solution, Aesthetic BB Cream-A Formula)

Recommended products for home treatment after TROIPEEL Resurfacing (sensitive, oily, troubled, acne skin)

TROIAREUKE Recovery Kit H 
(P.I.TCleansing Milk, Skin Complex Formula, Purifying Formula Ampoule, A.G.THydro Essence, Shield Cream, Aesthetoc BB Cream-H Formula)

Recommended products for home treatment after TROIPEEL Resurfacing 
(Dry, aging, elasticity loss, pigmented skin)

Aesthetic Start Kit
(ACSEN Oil Cut Cleansing, Skin Complex Formula, Moisturizing Formula Ampoule, ACSEN Recovery) 

For whom want to try TROIAREUKE products
For whom need travel size products 

Ingredients Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Oil, Geranium maculatum Oil, Cananga odorata �ower Oil 
How to use Add the concentrated ampoule into toner and shake well to blend.  

Apply the foaming toner onto skin and spread evenly. Pat lightly for absorption. Layer for extra dose of lasting glow.

Ingredients Copper Tripeptide-1, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5, Tripeptide-10 Citrulline, Acetyl Hexameptide-8, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-1 
How to use Use at the end of your skin care routine in the morning for a �awless and naturally glowing look. 

Use as a makeup foundation and/or sunscreen.



ACSEN CONCEPT

[Acne] + [Sensitive]
P.acne

Sensitive_External Skin barrier problem 
[Protection]

Acne_Retention hyperkeratosis and in�ammation 
[Relieve]

Centella Asiatica
The main ingredient of ACSEN, which has an excellent e�ect on healing and recovery of wounds. It is e�ective in regenerating 
minimizing acne scars, and strengthening the skin barrier of sensitive skin.

SeleMix ANTM  
New concept ingredients for acne and sensitive skin extracted from germinated beans and magnolia kobus bark extract 
The ingredients of selenium extracted from germinated soybeans repair and protect the skin barrier, and magnolol and 
honokiol ingredients, which are magnolia bark extracts, help to relieve in�ammation caused by P.acne and inhibit the growth of P.acne.

It is a special line designed for acne & sensitive skin.  
ACSEN line provides personalized skin care routine from facial cleanser to UV Protector.



ACSEN PRODUCTS Acne+Sensitive skin care Hypoallergenic test completed

Cleanser

Toner / Ampoule / Serum

Oil Cut Cleansing 300ml / 120ml 
All in one cleanser that removes dirt and impurities without skin irritation for 
combination and oily skin. Formulated with Micro Emulsion Technique.

Ingredients  Carica Papaya (Papaya) Fruit Water, Portulaca Oleracea Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice,

How to use Cleanse and remove with Aesthetic disposable wipes or lukewarm water.

Certi�ed removal of impurities in the pores

SAFE Certi�ed Skin Care for Acne| Whitening function

TOC Toner 100ml 
Cell turnover cycle correction toner for rebuilding skin structure with Glycolic Acid and Centella Asiatica Keeps your 
complexion clear and moisturized. Specially formulated for ACSEN skin.
Ingredients Centella Asiatica Extract, Betula Alba Juice, Salvia Hispanica Seed Extract, Glycolic Acid
How to use Absorb to the skin softly. To remove dead skin, wipe with wet cotton pad.

AC Clear Ampoule 7ml  
Good for acne scar, acne-prone, and dull skin with excessive dead skin cells. With 3 acid(AHA,BHA, and PHA), 
it makes the skin surface softer and forms moisture barrier onto skin. 
Ingredients AHA, BHA, PHA, Niacinamide
How to use After toner, apply 1~1.5ml to the skin without irritation

SEN Ampoule 7ml
An ampoule that contains 5 types of hyaluronic acid and 6 types of sprout extracts that 
�ll the inside and outside of the skin.  Has anti-in�ammatory and anti-bacterial properties. 

Ingredients 5 types hyaluronic acid, red propolis, 6 sprout pecies extract, sage leaf extract, Betula Alba Juice

How to use After toner, apply 1~1.5ml to the skin

Selemix Serum 40ml
Professional anti-bacteria, and anti-in�ammation serum. Selemix-An provides soothing, rebuilding e�ect. 
Specially formulated for ACSEN skin. Laboratory tested.
Ingredients Magnolia bark extract, bean sprout extract, gosam extract, scented geranium �ower oil, citron extract

How to use Apply onto face and spread evenly

AC Spot Solution 6ml*2ea 
The special formula promotes rapid healing to the damaged tissues, prevents the spread of acne.

Ingredients Centella Asiatica �ower/leaf water/stem extract, Selemix An, Betaine Salicylate, Menthol

How to use Apply a thin layer on a�ected areas one to three times daily or as needed

Rx2 Scalp cleanser 500ml 
High-end Formula of Rx Scalp Cleanser adjusts skin turnover cycle and puri�es the scalp.

Ingredients Capryloyl Salicylic Acid,  Natural fermentation 10 complexs, Niacinamide, Te�ose

How to use Apply 1-2 pumps onto wet hair and massage hair and scalp gently.



Mask

Protector

SPF50+ / PA +++

Pore Control Mask 200ml / 50ml
Skin lifting and pore-tightening professional facial clay mask. Moroccan lava clay works e�ectively on 
removing excessive sebum and impurities. Anti-in�ammatory e�ect. Specially formulated for ACSEN skin.
Ingredients Moroccan Lava Clay, Kaolin, Portulaca Oleracea Extract

How to use Leave on skin for 5 to 10 minutes and remove with disposable wipes or lukewarm water.

AC Cream 25ml 
Controls excessive sebum with Dermatic AC3 and supplies excellent skin nutrition with Vitamin B group.

Ingredients Dermatic AC3, Sepicontrol A5, Solanum Melongena [Eggplant] Fruit Extract.
How to use Apply onto face and spread evenly

UV Protector Essence 50ml
Professional UVA/UVB sun screen essence. 
Light texture and excellent water drop-like moisturizing e�ect.  For combination and oily skin.

Ingredients Biosaccharide Gum-4, Cyanocobalamin, Biotin, Centella Asiatica Extract
How to use Apply onto face and spread evenly

Purple Cica Mask 10sheets/box 
Immediately calming down any in�ammation and redness by lowering skin’s temperature.

Ingredients Step 1 : Glucos,Trehalose 
Step 2  : CICA Ferment Filtrate(5,000ppm), Ceramide NP

How to use Quickly mix Step1 Sugar Solution and Step2 Cica Serum, apply to face, and remove after 20-25 minutes

Kit

ACSEN AC KIT(Professional USE)
(ACSEN degreasing solution, ACSEN AC clear ampoule, 
ACSEN AC cream, ACSEN Pore Control Mask, 
Ampoule Dropper, Silicone Brush)

For whom have trouble, acne
and acne scars

Cream 

Recovery 80ml / 25ml 
Professional recovery cream for regeneration and scar improvement. High concentration of Centella asiatica extract 
gives cell matrix rebuilding e�ect. Specially formulated for ACSEN skin

Ingredients  Asiaticoside, Asiatic Acid, Madecassic Acid, Portulaca Oleracea Extract
How to use Apply onto face and spread evenly

Certi�ed for skin barrier improvement e�ect

ACSEN SEN KIT (Professional USE)
(ACSEN SEN Ampoule, ACSEN Recovery, ACSEN Purple Cica Mask, 
Ampoule Dropper)

For whom are su�ering from dryness, 
redness/itching and damaged skin barrier

SOS Sleeping Mask  50ml 
Moisturizing overnight mask for dry, sensitive, acne-pore and irritated skin. 
Creates smooth and glowing skin the next morning.

Ingredients Panthenol, sprout 6 species extract, birch sap, 5-fold hyaluronic acid

How to use Take an appropriate amount at the mask stage and apply it to the skin

Functional cosmetic for Whitening and Anti-wrinkle

Hypoallergenic test completed

＊

Functional cosmetic for Whitening and Anti-wrinkle

Certi�ed for pores improvement  (Volume, Size, depth, Numbers)



TROIAREUKE Skin Care Recipe Step

1. My pores are very small and it is hard to see

2. After cleansing or depending on the environmental condition my skin feels tight.

3. My skin looks rough, partially can be seen the dead skin, seasonally white dry patch

4. I get wrinkles around eyes and mouth easily

5. The make-up does not wear well on the skin. For man, who the skin has redness and stinging after-shave

 0 ~ 2 : Normal (B)  /  3 ~5  : Lack (A)

 0 ~ 2 : Lack (C)  /  3 ~5  : Excessive(D)

Ⅰ. Skin type diagnosis

        Lack of Moisture Self Check Check

1. Skin does not look radiance and it looks dull

2. The pores are opened(large) and the surface is rough

3. When body feels tired or stressed, skin gets trouble (PMS skin trouble)

4. When changing cosmetic, high tendency to have skin trouble

5. The make-up wear o� easily. Skin looks oily after period of time

Excessive oil Self Check Check

< Skin type Moisture/ Oily Result >

Moisture

Oily

Lack(A)

Lack(C)

Excessive
(D)

Normal(B)

A C : Lack of moisture(Extreamly dry skin)   

B C : Lack of moisture(Dry skin)   

A D : Lack of Oil Sebum(Combination skin)  

B D : Oily Skin

※ In case you have got A 4~5, D 4~5 checks in  self test, there is high 

         tendency for skin to be extremely dry or  seborrheic dermatitis. 

AC

AD BD

BC



Ⅱ. Skin concern diagnosis 

1. What is your biggest concern on the skin?

   1) Sensitive  2) Acne 3) Hyper-Pigmentation 4) Aged and lack of elastic

2. When did your skin concern start? 

3. Before menstruation (period) starts, do you get skin trouble often?
    Do you have serious premenstrual syndrome (PMS?)  
   

4. On a scale 1 to 10, how serious your skin concern is?
     (Please check the number you are worried Level)

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

TROIAREUKE Skin Recipe Process 



TROIAREUKE’s  6 Skin Care Recipe TM

Dry with Age Program   
Dry skin with Wrinkles program to provide essential moisture and nutrition to skin. 
Skin dryness and wrinkles will be improved through skin regeneration

Sebaceous glands

<Younger skin> <Older skin>

Melanin ceases to be
produced in the hair root

Skin to lose
moisture

Cuticle

Epidermis

Dermis

Hypodermis

Deep
wrinkle

Elastic fiber
[broken]

Collagen
[atrophy]

Weakened 
skin barrier

Damaged 
oil & moisture 

skin barrier

Loss of 
moisture 

and skin drynes

Aged skin 
and lack of 

skin elasticity

Dry with Age cause

Dry with Pigmentation Program
Dry skin with Hyperpigmentation program improves dryness and 
skin hyper-pigmentation by normalizing the circulation system

Weakened 
skin barrier

Damaged 
oil & moisture 

skin barrier

Loss of 
moisture 

and skin drynes

Acceleration 
melanin in 

Keratinocytes

Weakened 
skin barrier

PH imbalance 
Invasion of a virus

Loss of 
moisture 

and skin dryness

Sensitive skin and 
lack of 

skin elasticity

Dry with Pigmentation cause

· P.I.T Cleansing Milk
· Skin Complex Formula
· Rejuvenating Formula Ampoule
· A.G.T Hydro Essence
· Energy Cream
· Intense UV Protector Cream

· P.I.T Cleansing Milk
· Skin Complex Formula
· Radiance Formula Ampoule
· A.G.T Hydro Essence
· Energy Cream
· Intense UV Protector Cream

· ACSEN Oil Cut Cleansing
· Skin Complex Formula
· Rejuvenating Formula Ampoule
· ACSEN Recovery
· Energy Cream
· ACSEN UV Protector Essence

Home SPA Solustion

Home SPA Solustion

Home SPA Solustion

SKIN RECIPEⅠ.  Dry with wrinkles

SKIN RECIPEⅡ.  Dry with Pigmentation

SKIN RECIPE Ⅲ. Sensitive  with Wrinkles  

<Anatomy of the Epidermis> <Skin Pigmentation>

Dead cells flaking off
at the skin surface

Stratum corneum

Stratum lucidum
Stratum granulosum

Stratum spinosum

Stratum basale
Dermis

Sensitive with Wrinkles Program 
Sensitive with Wrinkles program re-balances skin moisture and oil level. 
improves skin immunity.

Sensitive with Wrinkles cause

Epidermis

Horny layer
(stratum corneum)

Normal
epidermis

Dry, brittle and
scaly epidermis

Attack from
external factors

Skin surface lipids

Increased
transepidermal
water loss

Dermis

Hypodermis



Sensitive with pigmentation Program   
Sensitive skin with Hyperpigmentation program re-balances skin moisture and oil level. 
Sensitive skin and pigmentation will be improved through strengthening skin barrier and
skin immunity 

Weakened 
skin 

lipid barrier

Damaged moisture
skin barrier

Loss of 
moisture 

and skin dryness

Acceleration of 
melanin in 

keratinocytes

Sensitive with pigmentation cause

Sensitive with Acne Program 
Sensitive with Acne program prevents sensitive acne and improves causes by
hormone imbalance and low immune system due to stress.

Skin cell 
turn over cycle 

problem

Sensitive with Acne 
skin due to 

excessive amount 
of sebum production

clogged by 
dead cells, p acne 
activation rupture

of the hair follicle wall 

Loss of 
moisture by 

in�ammation
 and heat

 

Disorder 
skin cell 

turn over cycle

Blockage of pores 
due to excessive sebum

Ph imbalance

clogged by 
dead cells, p acne 
activation rupture

of the hair follicle wall 

Causes acne and
acne scars

Sensitive with Acne cause

· ACSEN Oil Cut Cleansing
· Skin Complex Formula
· Radiance Formula Ampoule
· ACSEN Recovery
· Energy Cream
· ACSEN UV Protector Essence

· ACSEN Oil Cut Cleansing
· Skin Complex Formula
· Purifying Formula Ampoule
· A.G.T Hydro Essence 
· ACSEN Recovery
· ACSEN UV Protector Essence

· ACSEN Oil Cut Cleansing
· ACSEN TOC Toner
· ACSEN Selemix Serum
· ACSEN AC Cream
· ACSEN UV Protector Essence

Home SPA Solustion

Home SPA Solustion

Home SPA Solustion

SKIN RECIPE Ⅳ.  Sensitive with pigmentation 

SKIN RECIPE Ⅴ.  Sensitive  with Acne 

SKIN RECIPE Ⅵ.  Oily with Acne

Oily with Acne Program
Oily with Acne program prevents and improve acne trouble caused by 
pore blockage, low in cell turn over cycle, activation of P.acne and in�ammation.

Oily with Acne cause

Epidermis

Horny layer
(stratum corneum)

Normal
epidermis

Dry, brittle and
scaly epidermis

Attack from
external factors

Skin surface lipids

Increased
transepidermal
water loss

Dermis

Hypodermis

Sensitive In�ammatory  ACNE

In�ammatory ACNE

Epidermis

Accumulation
of dead cells

and sebum Sebaceous
gland

Sebum Hair follicle

Dermis

 Rupture of
the follicular

canal Inflammation
Bacteria

proliferate Pimple Clogged by dead cells Sebum buildup

Skin surface

Sebaceous gland

Hair
Sebum

Infection,
pus and sebum Pimple
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